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A MESSAGE FRa-1 TI-IE EXECLITIVE DIRECTOR
near Indian Community and Supporters:

I.

.

4.

Prop.ram stability for rxisting services.
Nrw buil<ling to house llttr programs
Strmding Bear cultural c-•' ntE'r
Expanded Programs:
a.,

Questions:
1. "What will the American Indian Center
do if the Legal Program isn't funded by
United Way?"

d.
e.

4.

Youth Center
:!Palth Care - Outpatient services
Women's programs:
1) Employment
2) Careers & TraininR

Jleaclstart Program
Expanded Alcoholism Program
1) Youth
2) Homen

"Who can we call or write to help/assist
in getting United Way funding?"

f.
g.

"I think United Way has a responsbility

"I hope United Way looks at the need
and how many people the American Indian
center has helped."

Indian manpower program - CETA
Legal Program - Perm.1nent Funding

Your response and concerns are very helpful/
important to us. We appreciate more assistance
in the future to help plan your services at
your American Indian Center. T.f we can help
you in any area, please let us know the situation
so we may act accordingly. If you are downtown
please stop hy for coffee.
Respi~ctful]y,

2.

If the American Indian Center is not
funded by United Way, the unique program
we have designed and implemented for
native Americans in Omaha to deliver
quality services will cease abruptly.
Presently, we don't have the manpower or
expertise to continue any meaningful
facet of the legal program. We would
feel confident if United Way would
fund our legal program for another year
or until funding for urban centers becomes available.
To assist your American Indian Center
in our request to United Way, please
call or write to:
Mr. Martin n. Covitz
United Way of the Midlands
1805 Harney Street
Omaha, NE 68102

3.

Director

CLASSIFI~n /\DD,,,,,
We're reclucinp. our inventory for the winter!!!
This means savings for you!

CllECK THESE SAVrncs:
1978 rt:irk V - \fas $1,250, now $9,i'95
1977 Mark V - Was $9,995, now S7,995
1978 Cour,,1r XR7 White Beauty - H;is $6,495, now

SS,595
1972 Ford Wnr,on - Was $1,595, now $1,J95
1971 Riviern - Was $2,395, now Sl,995
Come in

Your questions concerning United Way's
responsibility to fund the American
Indian Center until we receive Indian
(Cont'd next column)

~
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AICO's Responses:

1.

+++

Our explanation of our 5-yrar plan entails
these goals to be accomp1 i slH'd:

Explanation of our 5-year plan - Board of
Directors
Leg,11 Program: Application for funding to
llnited Hay 1980.

to continue funding your legal progra~,
until funds become available for urban
Indian centers."

1979

In our proposal to lln1 t· r,d \foy complete/
accurate statistics of our S(•rvices has
been recorded.

b.
c.

3.

NOVEMBER

5-year Plan

Funding for our Legal Program - United Way

2.

[

4.

1.
2.
3.

this edition of HONGA we will respond to the
many callers concerning:
[n

2.

0"·11\YA, INC,

dollars to fund Urban Indian legal programs
is one of onr high points/justifications to
continue our legal program.

We would like to welcome the readers of HONGA
(The Leader). Many thanks we extend to our
Indian community for their active participation
in the activities of the CENTER and to the many
supporters for their continuing efforts and
III.
c1ssistance. The contents of HONGA (The Leader)
are basically an update on Indian affairs from
ncross the nation and within our state. It also
presents our progress status to date.

1.

OF

& s0e me for savings.
Tom Otts
397-8200
STAN OSEN MF:TRO LINCOLN
808 North 10211d - Omaha
--k

'>':
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HONGA (THE LEADER)

HONGA (THE LEADER) is published monthly.by the
American Indian Center of Ornaha, Inc. •,nth
grant funds appropriated by Administration for
native Americans (ANA) and approved by the AICO
Boc1rd of Directors. HONGA (The Le:1der) is mailed free to native AmericanR and other interested
persons/organizations upon receiving a written
request and has a circulation of 1,500 copies.
All correspondence should be addressed to: The
Editor, HONGA (The Leader), American Indian
Center of Omaha, Inc., 613 South 16th Street,
<~aha, NE 68102. + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

hunting problems, because it is not often
thc1t thr approximately 1,700 Indians get a
visit fror:i a member of the tribe nf a U.S.
Presidr.'nt,
Billy C;ntr,, younger hrothrr· nf Jir111T1y

Cnrtr•r,
,\t

IH'

was n vnc11l ol I brave.

th·' Pnd c~ f his visit, C1rt''

I

!.!

1

t Ol d

Spoke in Omaha

Timothy F. Woodhull, Editor-in-Chief
Wayne Tyndall, Associate Editor
Carolyn Williams ( Mimeograph Operator/
Stencil Cutter)

the t1 i ti;, 1 s «•ciir i t y
Cartei:- a r r:ivf'd here a r ](I a.m. from
Omnha.
!le was jo in ed on thr L 1 i p by thr ee
cnrlo3l9 of people , i ncludin r, ~laff mef'lbers
from the J\p1('dC'an Ind i an Cent e r in Om:'lh .a
:,n d L11e,sp with t h e i\lcoh n l iC' Awi n:in..-ss Wee k
F.~c-C'rt(>tl 1-,y memhe r s o f

f ,,rcf' ,

Celchrr1tinn Banque t .

REPORTERS:
Bob Handy, Alcoholism Program
~ddie Wolfe, Alcoholism Program
Diane Webb, Legal Services
rilmore Walker, Youth Recreation
f,inda Azuguo, Heal th & Nutrition
:\aren Bi.scone, Health & Nutrition
1ary Thomas, Health & Nutrition
John Pappan, Standing Bear Project
:~red LeRoy, Employment Specialist
\nne MacKennon, VISTA

r·R !BAL CHAIRMAN SWORN Irl EARLY
Omah a Wo rld He r a ld ) Ro s e bud, S . D, (l1PI) -lorm~ n Wi l son has been swo rn i n as Rosebud
r ibal cha i r man more t ha n on e montl1 ahead of
:c hedu l e , b11 t o ff i c i a ls sai u th e y d id no t k now
f h e had as s umed all the offic e 's power s.

i lso n d e f e a t e.d in c umbe nt Ed Dri vi ng ll awk by
5 vo tes io a n Oc t. 25 el ect i on , and wns t o be
wo rn in Dec , 3 wi th 23 ne w cou n c i l members and
he t rib e ' s v ice pre si dent. Howeve r, Wilson wns
wo rn in Mond ay ni gh t i n a priv ate ceremony,
hi ch Bur eau of I nd i a n Affai rs Supe r inte ndent
eo rg e Kell a r sai d wa s wi th in th e t rib:il coclf:' .
e i th Ti d ba ll, Wils on ' s a tt orney , said the ac ti on
'IS with i n t he c ode as l c;ing as Ori v i ng Hawk st i 11
ad t he o pti on t o ch a llenge t he elec t ion , Tucsfl.Y, Dri ving Ha wk i nd icat ed h e 1, ,1 s n ot likely to
o s o and p ic k ed up h is s e ve ran ce check .

~IBE MAKES BROTI1ER BILLY HONORARY MEMBER
Daniel Cattau, World Herald Staff Writer

\CY, NE
1e land
~asting
1nce in

provpd

ab •11t 200 p••r:1nns assembled c1
hf' cnrnn11 m i ty
cent·f' r I ere tii.:lt 11 f r orn th(' hf•l ' '.11 0 [ my
hr.1rt, this i. s one 9f tl1 e ,n,,<n .- njf,vable
clr1ys I ' \'(! l1.1d in my l if e. 1'

EDITORIAL STAFF:

1

'1.:id

-- A n o t-so-great white hunter came to
of the Omaha Indian tribe Saturday,
on buff al o meat and joining in a war
his h onor.

1h-sah-nah-she (or White Hair Standing) was made
1
honorary member of the tribe, al though he did
it fire a shot while hunting for pheasants and
1cks on a bright, crisp autumn morning.
e Tribe did not mind White Hair Standing's

(Cont'd next column)

Carter, a recovering alcoholic, spoke Saturday night to the banquet at PeC'ny P.1rk in
Omali.1,
Durini the trip, Carter had no S0cret Service
protPction. Fellow Georgian R;indy Coleman
travc>ls with him.
At Macy, he was joined by about 20 persons
on the hunt. He borrowed a 12-gm!ge shotgun from farmer Harold Swanson Jr. of Decatur.
The party stopped at three different areas
on the reservation, but only came up with one
mallard and two pheasants, although some birds
11
were featherecl 11 or grazed by shots.
Carter
though
a good
Marine
to the

had never shot pheasants hefore, Alhe likes to hunt, he s,,id he is not
shooter, blaming it partially on
training which forced him to switch
right hand from his natur;il left.

Before going to an afternoon dinner at the
M::icy COl'TT'(•m n 1ty center , the Cnrt Pr grc,up s topped
hr i P.[1-y to t 1. Lk wi t h J ames Jumi;-, t he owne r of
th(' 101:;:il serv:ice s ta t ion .
Bi1ly hnd opera t e d
a ga,:; sl.ition in P l a i n s, G:i •• hr fore movi ng
rec('ntly to fl1.1r.n.;:i Vistn,. Ga.
Greeting Included Cifts
The> Indi1ns ~rN·tc.d Ca r t e r :is

-1 Lilnod brothe r ,
present i ng him wi th seve r a l gifts; n h~nJmad e
cigaret t e h<1}d('r , a keyc h a i n wi tl1 blue ta ssel,
a hand - wo v!:'n b l ank et, a two- volume his t o r y o f
t he Omaha tr ibe a n d a T- s bir t Irr,m t he \.Ji nne ba go/
Omah,1 Dr ug Depen de ncy P r ogr am in \.J inn<'l:-ago which
read jn the back "When You "Aooz~, Ynu Lose . 11

n being made ;in honorary member of the t.ribe,
C.!rter c :in "pc1rti c: i pate i n al 1 future b1Jf falo
hunts ,1nd dance, at t he annua 1 ce1 rrnon i :il s , 11
he> w<,rds of .1n o ffi c i al proc 1:11r1:1tinn give n t o
Ca rt er said.
After eating a meal of buffalo meat, corn
soup, fnd t s.ilad and fried brcac!, Carter joined
about 25 persons -- some colorful Iv dressed
in tl1e tribe's finest ceremonial g.1rb -- in
a
W.'.lr dnnce.
(Cont'd next page)
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HONGA (THE LEADER)
Brother Billy (Cont'd)
Five men from the tribe sat around a large drwn
and beat it rhythmically while Carter, wearing
a headdress, took the short, deliberate steps
of the dance.
Carter was side by side with tribal chairman
Edward Cline and a teacher at a Macy school,
Hollis Stabler Sr. of nearby Walthill.
The dancers went around the drum as spokes go
around a wheel about eight times. Carter smiled
frequently, as tribal members both young and old
reenacted the ancient custom with their guest.
"Showed Support"
Russ Bradley, who is with the Bureau of Indian
Affairs in Winnebago, Neb., said the fact that
other dancers followed Carter and the leaders
"showed their support for them."
Pauline Tyndall, an Omaha Indian who works at
the Winnebago Tribal Health Department, said
the Indians' liking for Carter is simple:
''Indian people are not impressed by office.
fhey would look at him as another human being.
rhe same attention would be paid to anyone."
:arter ' s bout with alcoholism mak e s him spec ial
t o the Indians . ''They ' re glad he came ," sh e
;a id. "We ' r e having t he same struggl e . We 'r e
·oncerned about this -- it ' s the No . l health
•)roblem."
rimothy Woodhull, executive director of the
\merican Indian Center said "very few people"
ire given a reception like the one given to
:arter.
\fter the dance, Carter told the Omaha Indians,
'If I'm back in Nebraska or anywhere close, I'll
·orne back again."

~DUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
IHAT: The Indian Fellowship Program, authorized
)y the Indian Education Act, provides fellowshipr,:
o INDIAN STUDENTS in the following areas:
UNDERGRADUATE AND GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS
IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATIOt~, ENGINEERING,
NATURAL RESOURCES, and related fields.
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS IN EDUCATION, LAW,
MEDICINE, and related fields.
, fellowship may be awarded for up to four years
nd provides:
1

Tuition and Fees -- Full costs of enrollment
as determined by the institution of higher
education.

7:
J

Medical Reviews and boards), in cases of hardship where justified.
Moving Expe;1ses ·-- In cases of l1anls!tip, where
justiffod.
Fellowships are availabl
to Indian
Students based on the following definition.

WJO:

0

The term "Indian" means any individual who (1)
is a memher of a tribe, band, or other recognized group of Indians, including those
tribes, bands, or groups terminated since
1940 and those recognized by the State in which
they reside, or who is a descend.'.rnt, in the first
or second degree of any such member, or (2)
is considered by the Secretary of the Interior
to be an Indian for any purpose, or (3) is an
Eskimo or Aleut or other Alaska Native.
HOW: Applications are reviewed according to
requirements of regulations based on criteria
of: (1) Financial Need (0-20 Points); (2)
Academic Background (0-30 Points); (3) Evidence
(other than academic) of Potential Success
(0-30) Points); (4) Likelihood of Service to
Indians (0-20 Points).
The DEi\DLINE DATE for postmark or delivery
of applications for new starts is set each
year by early September.

W!EN:

WHERE:

For further information, contact:
OIE Fellowship Program
Room 2160, FOB-6
Washington, D.c. 20202
Telephone:
(202) 245-2975

* *
Veterans

.,,,

Administration

·k

*

Questions & Answers:

Q -- I have been honorably discharged after
four years of active military service.
What is my GI Bill educational entitlement?
A -- Four years of active military service
f'ntitles a veteran to 45 mo11t11s of educational assistance. It must be used within
10 years after discharge or release from
serv1.ce.

EMPLOYMHJT OPPORTtJ~JITIES
The A~erican Indian Center is recipient of a
grant from CSA, Community Services Aclministration
for a lwnlth & nutrition progr,JTn geared for native
Americanso The following positions ,1re open:
Food & Nutrition Project Coordinator
Nutrition Education Specialist
Nutrition Counselor
Outreach/Social Worker
Driver/Community Aide

The American Indian Center received a grant from
Indian Health Si'rvice, JlEH, for t·IH' fnllowing
Stipend -- $325 per month for Undergraduates, positic~n:
$500 per month for Graduates.
Dependency Allowance -- $75 per month per
Health Can'Prs Recruiter
legal dependent.
Book Allowance -- Cost of materials required '
If you are interested in applyin~ for any of
for degree program.
the ahove positions, please pick up .111 application
Research Expenses -- Where required for deblank .1t thf' Indi:rn Center. Fridny, tTovember 9
gree program (does not include Law and
is the d0adline dnte for filing .1n .1pplication.
(Cont'd next column)
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HONGA (THf: Ll::ADrR)

DEPARTMEtlTAL NEWS I

I

I

·r h:) n ks f, iv i nr,:

I

Chris l:n1ns:

IIF:i\LTH AtJD NUTRITION

The h rt s k f' t s

CONSUMER TIPS FOR THE MONTH
By Linda Azuogu, !Tome Economist
Food in large containers usually, but not
always, costs less than the sam~ ;imount
bought in small containers. However, the
big economy size is not a good buy if ••
~Food is left over and eventually thrown
out,
'Using it up means monotonous meals.
"You cannot store it properly and
conveniently.
Limit purchases of perishable foods -- even
at bargain prices -- to amounts that can be
used while they are still good.
Watch for specials on canned and frozen
products for your family likes. Stock up on
good buys if you can store them properly.

t.J i

11 be

Thanksgiving:
Christmas:

November ]6tl1, 1979
December 18th, 1979
picked up f ·n :
November 20, 1979
December 20, 1979

J\ll food b,1skcts must be picked lip Jt the Center.
On]y th()Sf' individuals i,ho arc pl1ysically handicapped, or el<lcrly are eligib1e to lrnve their
baskets drlivered.
Remember, if you are interested in and feel that
you are eligible to receive ;i lrnliclay basket. ••
you MfTST come to the American JndLrn Center at
613 South 16th Street and fil 1 out ;m application
beforp the .1bove deadlines.
lfappy ho Ii d:iys !

YOUTH COORDINATOR REPORT"

I

I

I

Ry Fillman· Walkfr Jr.

TAP ( ENERGY CRISIS ASS I STN,JCE PROGRN'1)
ft is anticipated that the AICO will once again
rnve funds available to assist low-income and
~lderly American Indians in meeting ENERGY1lELATED crisis. Hopefully, this program will he
wailable in late November or early December
0979).

1

On Frid:1y, October 26, we beld a Halloween
party .:it the Center for the IndLrn children
of the Omaha arf'a. I know all the kids had a
joyful time and we were pleas Pr! w i tl1 the tremendous rC'sponse to our event as nn i'stimated 120
childrC'n dressed in some very :irn,"?,inative
costumes attendPd.

We started everything off by serving treats
and soft drinks and then gave the pri~es for
best costumes. We finished the party by playing the traditional Halloween games such as
bobbing for apples, etc. I've got to admit we
were taken by surprise by the overwhelming number of children who showed up since we were only
expecting about sixty children. Ue would like
to celebrate Christmas with the kids also, so
if you havp any suggestions or wo1Jld like to
volunteer call us!! Finally, I'd lik<' to thank
l~e ECAP program will continue until late Septthe mPmbers of the staff who helpC'd me. I
·mber, 1980. If you think you may be eligible,
couldn't have done it myself and it's good
·ontact Mary, Linda, Karen or Anne at the Amerto know your working with people whom you can
ican Indian Center, 344-0111. With an early
depend upon. Special thanks to Rf'nee' Browning
-ontact, we may be able to establish for you a
'line of credit" with your energy source provider who assisted me. I would also 1 iJ.:.e to thank the
business community who gave willingly the items
for the p;irty.

ro qualify for this program, you must have fuel/
1tility/energy needs, and your income must fall
~ithin the applicable guidelines. If you are
~ertified for assistance, you will qualify in
neeting the heavy financial burden which will
Je the result of both the high cost of energy
ind the anticipated severity of the coming win'er months.

IOLIDAY BASKETS
!y Karen A. Biscone, Health & Nutrition Educator
~ce again, the holidays are just around the
orner and 'tis the season' for our Holiday
laskets to be readied.
'hose of you who are interested in receiving a
1oliday basket for your family, must come to the
,merican Indian Center and fill out an applicaion. Applicants must be income-eligible (SSI,
,DC, Social Security, Unempl0)'1llent, underemploy:ent, Etc.) and fall within specific income
·uidelines.
:imilar to last year, the application must he
illed out to prove your eligibility. If an
1pplication is not filled out we cannot provide
·our family with a holiday basket.
he deadlines for filling out the applications
re:
(Cont'd next column)

STNIDING P.EAR PROJECT (MONTHLY REPORT)
By Bob Handy, Producer
The following activities transpired d11ring the
month of October for the Standing Bear Project.
(1)
A meeting with the Riverfront Development
Foundation concerning the planning and development of a Standing Bear Native American Cultural
Center, along the river in c1owntown Omaha.
Dorothy Buckingham, administrator for the foundation will assist the AICO in acquiring a site,
funding and planning. It is feasible for the
AICO and architects to write a prnpos;il for $3.5
~illion funding by EDA, The proposal should be
presented to the Denver regional office. A
sinilar facility in Lincoln was 100% funded by
EDA.
The need in Omaha is as grp:1t-"

(2)

A decision to incorporate the temporary pro(Cont'd next page.)

~

J

STAMDHJG BEAR

(Corrr'n) •••

gram and facilities of the Standing Bear Project at the Community Plaza for Human Resources
where the alcoholism halfway house and American
Indian Center will be located. The space and
services are adequate.
(3)
A final report was completed for the world
premiere of FOOTPRINTS IN RLOOD. It will be
mailed to the Nebraska Committee for the llumanities by November 15th after preparation of
in-kind and revised financial reports.

(4)
for
and
for
the

Underwriting grant proposals were prep~red
the Nebraska Committee for the Humanities
Nebraska Arts Council to pay indebtedness
the play production and edit and prepare
video tapes for rental/sale.

John Pappan presented Native American heritage programs for Westside High School and Dundee Presbyterian Church. This included tour of
the OmGha Reservation by students.

services, nn arts and crafts prngrnm and other
events nn,1 nctivities that will he of interest.
The ProgrRm will be designed to wnrk with each
person on nn individual one to nrH' h;:isis to
help hurnnn },Pings build and dcvclnp to full
potenti,1 l.

ThP Alcoholism Staff recently 110 l the pleasure

of hearinr, nilly Carter speak at the Alcoholism
Awareness Week Celebration. Also present were
non Nr'wcomhe, a former basebal 1 pl ayer for
the L.A. Dodgers and Gayle Storm of "My Little
Margie." Each of tliese speakers spoke of their
overcoming ;:ilcoholism and wislics to carry the
message to the public. We all enjoyed an evening thnt will long be remembered. All we can
say is that "sobriety is the Good Life."
++++++++++

(5)

=====++++++++=====

LEGAL SERVICES,.,

II

The Indian Law Support Center, a project of the
Native American Rights Fund specializes in the
legal protection of Indian rights. It provides
backup legal assistance to legal services programs working in the area of Indian law. The
Law Support Center has been involved in cases
dealing with tribal hunting and fishing rights
(on and off the reservation), tribal zoning,
water rights, Indian child custody, religious
freedom for Native American prisoners and
recovery of cultural and tribal artifacts"
The Center is now involved in a class action
suit brought by Indian prisoners against
[hurston County Jail in Nebraska. It is working
with staff attorneys from Nebraska Inter-tribal
legal services of Winnebago and Omaha Legal
Services. These agencies are challenging the
constitutionality of the jail's physical conditions, medical practices and unlawful confinement among other things. Negotiations have
been started to see if conditions can be improved.
~any of our readers are aware of the conditions
that exist in the Thurston County jail. It is
unfortunate that it exists in the same county
3S the Omaha and Winnebago Tribes.
We congratulate Inter-Tribal Legal Services of Winnebago
and Omaha Legal Services for undertaking this
case.

WIMtlEnAGO/rnAHA DRUG DEPENDFtJCY mEATMF.NT
PROGRM1
is the only inpatient alcol1olism
trc;1trncnt prngrnm in an lndi:rn !!, ··:1lth Service
Hospital in the nntion, even tho11r,h alcoholism
is the nnribeE_ ~~ health prohlem :1mm1g Indians.
The DDTP

1~e DDTP

was developed by the local hospital

staff in SPptPmber, 1975, but !ins iwt had an
increase in its staff of one Pmp]!lyce since

that time.
The DDTP has a capacity of 13 beds, which are
always full. There has been an average of 15
people on the admissions waiting list every .
month for the past three years.
Over 500 Indians from 15 central ll.S. tribes
have been treated at the DDTP in the past 4
years, resulting in an estimated 1,000 years
of sobriety for the clientele.
There are plans to develop the entire hospital
(39 beds) as an expanded DDTP, which wo11ld
serve as n central treatment center for Indian
alcoholics in the State of Nebrasl:a. The Nebraska Division on Alcoholism is providing $16,500
in seed money, but the National Institute on
Alcoholism ancl /dcohol Abuse and the Indian
Health Service have not accepted proposals to
further the development.
Alcohol ism treatment philosophies er,•braced by
the DDTP include Alcohol Annonymous, traditional
sweatlodge ceremonies, Native American Church
ceremonies, nnd Christian principles for living. Guests speakers and volunteer counselors
fill out the range of services and provide expertise in interpretation of the various philosophies,

ALCOHOLISM CENTER NEWS
fhings are progressing at our AICO Halfway
ilouse. Our tentative opening date has been
,]clayed to December 3, 1979. He will start 011t
with a maximum of 6 clients and eventually work
11p to about 18 clients. Also a 28-day treatment
program will possibly be worked into our plans.
rhe Halfway House will incorporate some cultural
.1ctivi ties, such as native American cl111rch
(Cont'd next ~olumn)

ANDY'S TRNJSMISSlotl SF.RVICE
1602 Spr:ir,11e -- Phone:

)/1l1-J'D}

EXCll/\rlCFD - 1u:nun:r - OVER!lAl!L!'[)

SERVIC:F'.S:

1)
2)

1)

Check Cars
Provides AdvicP ('n L1r r\uys
Other Auto Servic,·
~,,.
·k
-,':
;'r
(END)

NOVE~V~. ~~EIJ
CflAHA:TA-XTI-H1-e1-sHUDA-IKE
ENGLISH:WHEN THE DEER SHED THE ANTLERS,
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